
National Policy and regulatory preparedness: Creating the right framework 
 
 
QUESTION Actions needed/Process Who does what?  

(changed order) 
Challenges to 
implementation 

By when? 
Time 
Required 

Any comments? 

a) Write a Project proposal to NDA for 
conducting the study in the pilot districts.  
 

All malaria stakeholders at the 
country level must be involved in 
writing the proposal to NDA. NMCP 
and NDA must also be part of the 
stakeholder group. 
 
 

a) Getting commitment and 
consensus from all the 
stakeholders at the national 
level.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2 to 4 weeks 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

b) Switch ACT to limited OTC status 
 
Although the proposal’s focus is to 
increase access, it must conduct 
pharmacovigilance and post-market 
surveillance studies to ensure product 
safety as appropriate for OTC status 
 
 

-NDA approves the switch after 
reviewing the proposal 
 
 

-MoH involvement (Different 
for the study and the 
nationwide switch) 
 

2 weeks after 
proposal 
submission   
 

c) Ensure pharmacovigilance is 
conducted effectively  
 
 
 

a) Protocol for ACT 
pharmacovigilance included above 
b) Capacity building support is 
provided to NDA by WHO/UMC/other 
to conduct pharmacovigilance  
 

a) Ensuring data 
gathering and analysis 
is conducted  

b) Strengthening local 
capacity 

On going 
 
 

1. What process is 
required to grant 
limited OTC status to 
the subsidized ACT? 

d) Ensure post-market surveillance is 
conducted to gather data for supporting 
POM to OTC switch 

a) NDA 
 

a) Ensuring data gathering 
and reporting from the 
manufacturer to the NDA 

On going 

a) Limited status implies 
switch to OTC status for 
the period of the pilot study 
and in the pilot districts 
only. 
b) Under normal 
circumstances an 
expansive study would be 
needed to change from 
POM to OTC. 
c) Fast track to OTC can 
be done if there is sufficient 
data on post marketing 
surveillance 
d) The NAFDAC 
experience in switching to 
OTC is very useful. 



 
 Actions Challenges Who 

Does 
What 

Comments 

If there is a change of primary package, this will require an amendment to the 
existing dossier and new stability studies. But does not require re-registration. 
 

  2. What is the process to 
approve the repackaged 
ACT? 

 
If the official brand name stays the same, and only the secondary packaging is 
modified (see example of Rwanda/PSI product), and the MoH is the 
owner/distributor of the product, then it would require an Amendment to the 
dossier related to the package. No other requirement is needed. 
This is a relatively quick process 
 

  

Discuss example of PRIMO product—is this 
rebranding, overbranding, addition of IEC 
materials? What would be required? How long 
would this take? 

Additional Questions Discussed    
3. Promotion of ACTs 
through the mass media 

Once ACTs become OTC there will be no restriction in DTC (Direct to 
Consumer) advertising 
 
Prescription drugs can only be advertised through the professional trade 
channels; so in the interim, we can only do DTC in pilot districts 

None 
anticipated 

 Adverts are always vetted by NDA 

4. Policy component to 
deal with maximum 
Recommended Price. 

In the current environment there is no legal framework for fixing and enforcing a 
price. 
 
To enact a new policy of imposing/enforcing a ceiling price will require a new 
legislation which is a slow process.  
 
However recommending a Max Retail Price can be managed by Ministry of 
Health more quickly. E.g. Clear 7 Kits, Lifegaurd condoms 
 

  The impact of the Max Retail Price 
recommendation should be monitored on an 
ongoing basis. 
 
 

5. What policy changes 
will be required to deal 
with monotherapy? 

A ban on monotherapy (delisting, declassifying) could only be introduced once 
access to ACTs is sufficient to replace monotherapy;  
DISCUSS—ongoing studies 
 

   

Overall Key Challenges/Barriers    
a) Nearly all these actions require greater role and involvement of the NDA, which has limited capacity to implement and enforce its responsibilities.  The only way to succeed in 

implementing some of these recommended changes will be to strengthen the NDA—HR, financial, technical 
b) Maintaining secure distribution that does not allow counterfeits to enter the country/supply chain 
c) Ability to conduct and follow up on pharmacovigilance and post marketing surveillance 

 
OVERALL, THE SUCCESS OF THE PROGRAM WILL DEPEND ON BUILDING AND SUSTAINING A STRONG COLLABOARTION BETWEEN ALL MALARIA PARTNERS, 
PRINCIPALLY: 
NDA, CUSTOMS, POLICE, CIVIL SOCIETY, NMCP/MOH 
 
And BUILDING AN ENABLING ENVIRONMENT 
 



 
 Actions Challenges Who Does What Comments 
6. What outlets should 
be authorized to stock 
the subsidized ACT? 

Public Sector outlets 
a) Hospital dispensaries (referral 
hospitals, district hospitals) 
b) Health centers (all grades) 
c) CDD (Community Directed 
Distributors) ?? 
 
Private Pharmacies 
a) Clinics 
b) Retail pharmacies 
c) Drug shops 
 
NGO facilities 

a) Clinics 
b) hospitals 

 

a) Ensuring equitable 
distribution of outlets, 
especially if we exclude 
non licensed facilities 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

-With ACT as OTC, D/Shops automatically stock ACT 
 
-No consensus on CDD, who often have limited education and 
experience, however, they are part of a formal official reporting 
structure, which gives confidence for their involvement in drug 
distribution.  In some districts, they are currently dispensing 
ARVs, and at least in ONE pilot district, dispensing ACTs. (in 
addition to Ivermectin, albendazole) 
 
No informal sector to be allowed (retail stores, 
mobile/hawkers);   
However district medical officers (DMOs) indicated that 
there should be more flexibility in this approach (discuss), 
especially given the experience with CDDs  
 
 
 

7. What are the 
minimum requirements 
for unlicensed drug 
outlets to be upgraded 
licensed? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
-Who is responsible for 
encouraging the outlets 
for upgraded 
licensing? 
 
 

Current Min requirements of Drug 
Shops 
-Permanent structure with good  
storage conditions 
-Minimum staff qualification of Nurse 
or appropriate health worker as per 
regs 
-Annual license fees 82,000/-(rural) 
and 117,000/-(Urban); about USD 60-
90 
-a specified distance from other 
stores (drug shops, retail 
pharmacies) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

a) Political interference in 
supporting upgrade of 
unlicensed outlets –the 
Retail Pharmacy 
associations is a strong 
lobbying group 

b) Financial Capital for 
hiring more expensive 
health workers, for 
payment of fees (?) 

c) Extra regulatory capacity 
to manage the increase 
D/shops  

d) Avail of health workers 
to operate drug shops 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NDA 
 
Who will provide 
??  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Today it is NDA 
inspectors.  
It could also be the 
Pharmaceutical 
Society 
 

The PPMVL stores (=Drug Shops) in Nigeria require operators 
to have a secondary (possibly primary +) education and some 
experience (training provided by Pharmacy Council) 
 
What is the possibility to extend the CDD approach to the 
unlicensed mobile and fixed private sector—discussed with no 
concensus 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Training in Nigeria is provided by the Pharmacy Council 



 
-What needs to be 
done 
& How quickly can this 
be done? 

 
Not able to address ‘how quickly can 
this be done’ unless we know the 
reasons for a large number of non-
licensed retail stores and what 
actions are required. 
We believe it the following would 
help: 
a) Lower the license fees 

requirements 
b) Reduce required distance 

between D/Shops and others 
c) Consider reducing required 

standard of qualification of 
health worker (refer to CDD, 
example of Nigeria) 

 

 
Significant resistance from 
retail pharmacy lobby group 

  

 
 


